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Abstract Alkali basalts and nephelinites from the vol-
canic province of northern Tanzania contain pyroxene
and nepheline that show evidence for chemical andyor
isotopic disequilibria with their host magmas. Olivine,
pyroxene, nepheline and plagioclase all appear to be par-
tially xenocrystic in origin. Five whole rockymineral
separate pairs have been analyzed for Sr, Nd, and Pb
isotopic compositions. The206Pby204Pb ratios are dis-
tinct by as much as 20.94 (whole rock) vs. 19.10
(clinopyroxene separate). The Sr and Nd isotopic dise-
quilibria vary from insignificant in the case of nepheline,
to D 87Sry86Sr of 0.0002 andD eNd of 0.7 in the case of
clinopyroxene. The mineral chemistry of 25 samples in-
dicates the ubiquitous presence of minerals that did not
crystallize from a liquid represented by the host rock.
The northern Tanzanian magmas are peralkaline and ex-
hibit none of the xenocrystic phases expected from
crustal assimilation. The disequilibria cannot be the re-
sult of mantle source variations. Rather the xenocrystic
phases present appear to have been derived from earlier
alkali basaltic rocks or magmas that were contaminated
by the crust. Material from this earlier magma was then
mixed with batches of magma that subsequently erupted
on the surface. Disequilibrium in volcanic rocks has po-
tentially serious consequences for the use of whole rock
data to identify source reservoirs. However, mass bal-
ance calculations reveal that the206Pby204Pb isotopic
compositions of the erupted lavas were changed by less
than 0.25% as a result of this indirect crustal contamina-
tion.
Introduction
During the past several decades, isotopic data have been
used to identify source reservoirs of volcanic rocks, par-
ticularly in oceanic areas where contamination by crustal
material is minimal (Hart et al. 1986). On the continents,
however, the effects of crustal contamination often dom-
inate the isotopic composition of the magmas and it is
difficult to discern the isotopic composition of the
source (Carlson et al. 1981). Nonetheless, whole rock
isotopic compositions have been used extensively to dis-
tinguish between contaminated and pristine continental
volcanic rocks (DePaolo and Wasserburg 1979;
Hawkesworth and Vollmer 1979; Lum et al. 1989). The
presence of mantle xenoliths in some basalts is taken to
indicate minimal crustal contamination because direct
and rapid transport to the surface is implied (Spera
1984). Isotopic and trace element compositions of conti-
nental basalts have been used to distinguish between
source reservoirs in the asthenosphere and continental
lithosphere (Halliday et al. 1988, 1990; Fitton et al.
1991; Kempton et al. 1991; Paslick et al. 1995).
Despite the apparent success of geochemical studies
on mafic continental volcanic rocks, they commonly dis-
play evidence for disequilibrium in both the isotopic and
chemical composition of the minerals (Cortini and van
Calsteren 1985; Simonetti and Bell 1994). Disequilibri-
um may have serious consequences for the value of whole
rock isotopic data in identifying source reservoirs. Tests
of the reliability of whole rock isotopic data for conti-
nental volcanic rocks have been undertaken through mi-
croanalysis of mineral phases and determination of Sr,
Nd, and Pb isotopic compositions on whole rockymineral
separate pairs from volcanic rocks of northern Tanzania
(Fig. 1). In a previous paper on this province (Paslick
et al. 1995) whole rock isotopic compositions of those
samples believed to be the least evolved (MgO.4 wt%)
coupled with trace element data were used to identify the
continental lithospheric mantle as the source reservoir of
the volcanic rocks in northern Tanzania. In this paper,
new mineral chemistry data are combined with isotopic
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Fig. 1 Map of volcanic province of northern Tanzania (after Daw-
son 1992)
large volumes of alkali basalt, trachyte, and phonolite, erupted
from shield volcanoes. Several small nephelinite volcanoes were
also active during this time (i.e., Essimingor, Mosonik, and Sadi-
man; Dawson 1992). Volcanic activity following the 1.2 Ma fault-
ing consisted of nephelinite, phonolite, and carbonatite magmas
that erupted explosively from small centers (Dawson 1992).
In contrast to the narrow graben in Kenya (Baker et al. 1978),
the rift valley in northern Tanzania is a broad depression trending
north-south (Dawson 1992) (Fig. 1). It is bounded on the west by
a major east facing escarpment that runs from Lake Natron in the
north to Lake Balangida in the south. This scarp cuts through the
eastern flanks of Loolmalasin, Ngorongoro, and Oldoinyo Sambu
volcanoes. There is no eastern equivalent to this western escarp-
ment; the eastern margin of the depression is formed by a series of
small faults that are a southerly continuation of the Ngong-Turoka
Fault in Kenya. Many minor faults occur on the floor of the depres-
sion (Fig. 1). We have sampled nine volcanoes (Burko, Hanang,
Ketumbeine, Lemagrut, Ngorongoro, Meru, Monduli, Mosonik
and Sadiman) and several small isolated cones.
Analytical methods
Mineral analyses were obtained on a Cameca Camebax electron
microprobe configured with TAP, PET and LIF crystals and four
analyses on additional samples, including several
evolved phonolites and five whole-rockymineral separate
pairs.
Geologic background
The volcanic province of northern Tanzania is the southern exten-
sion of the East African Rift and is superimposed on two major
geologic provinces. The basement rock of western Tanzania is
comprised of the Tanzanian shield, an Archean craton (Cahen
et al. 1984), whereas the Mozambique Belt, a late-Proterozoic
mobile belt that has been reworked during several orogenic events,
is the basement rock of eastern Tanzania (Key et al. 1989). The
present-day rift valley in northern Tanzania is a result of major
faulting at ca. 1.2 Ma and was imposed on a broad tectonic depres-
sion that was the result of mid-Tertiary faulting and uplift of the
Lake Victoria and Masai blocks (Dawson 1992). The earliest vol-
canic activity, beginning at about 8 Ma (Bagdasaryan et al. 1973),
followed the mid-Tertiary faulting event and consisted mainly of
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are nepheline normative. Olivine and pyroxene are ubiq-
uitous phenocrysts, with the exception of two samples
from Mosonik (MO93-1&5) that contain only nepheline,
titanite, andyor perovskite. One sample contains mi-
crophenocrysts of phlogopite (C93-3) and one sample
contains melanite (B93-1). The two most evolved sam-
ples analyzed are NG93-6 and L93-2, with SiO2 of 65 and
57 wt% respectively. Sample NG93-6 contains phe-
nocrysts of fayalitic olivine (Fo10), a hedenbergitic py-
roxene, and alkali-feldspar (Or30Ab67An3). Sample L93-
2 contains olivine (Fo59), augite, hornblende (with thick
reaction rims) and plagioclase (An40). All but two of the
samples have a crystalline groundmass consisting of py-
roxene, nepheline+oxides or pyroxenes, plagioclase+
oxides. Olivine occurs in the groundmass of three
samples. The groundmass in sample M93-4 is a welded,
devitrified ash with crystallites of plagioclase; the
groundmass in MO93-5 consists of green glass with
crystallites of nepheline. The alteration state of the
groundmass is variable. Slight chloritization andyor oxi-
dation of the groundmass is common and there are sever-
al samples with areas of secondary calcite. The crys-
talline groundmass in samples G93-1, 2 and 3 is exten-




Olivine occurs in fifteen of the analyzed samples. Repre-
sentative olivine analyses are reported in Table 1 for sam-
ples with homogeneous populations. Core compositions
for the olivines reported in Table 1 range from Fo90 to
spectrometers. Operating conditions for all mineral phases except
titanite and perovskite were an accelerating potential of 15 kV and
a sample current of 10 nA. For analyses of titanite and perovskite
a sample current of 40 nA was used for Ba, Nb, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm,
and Gd; the remaining elements were determined at a sample cur-
rent of 10 nA. A focused beam was used for olivine, clinopyrox-
ene, kaersutite, titanite, perovskite, melanite, and spinel analyses.
Feldspar, nepheline and phlogopite were scanned with a 6mm2
beam in order to minimize alkali migration. A counting time of
30 s was used for all elements in all phases with the exception of
F in titanite, perovskite and phlogopite (50 s). Analytical data
were corrected using the Cameca PAP program.
Sample powders were prepared by crushing in a tungsten-car-
bide shatterbox and were analyzed for major and trace elements by
X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF) at Edinburgh University
using methods outlined elsewhere (Fitton and Dunlop 1985).
Sample preparation and isotopic techniques have been de-
scribed previously (Halliday et al. 1989, 1990). Isotopic composi-
tions were measured on a VG Sector thermal ionization mass spec-
trometer equipped with six Faraday collectors. The Sr and Nd
isotopic compositions were measured in multi-dynamic mode.
The average143Ndy144Nd ratio for the La Jolla standard was
0.511845+9 (2s, n58). The average87Sry86Sr ratio for the NIST
standard SRM 987 was 0.710250+15 (2s, n515). The Sr and Nd
measurements were normalized for mass discrimination to86Sry
88Sr50.1194 and146ndy144nd50.7219 respectively. The Pb iso-
topic compositions were measured in static mode and were cor-
rected for fractionation and mass discrimination (0.1% per a.m.u.)
based on replicate analyses of NIST standard SRM 981.
Results
Petrography
Of the 100 samples collected, 25 were selected for analy-
sis as representative of both the volcanoes sampled and
the chemical variation of the suite. Two samples (C93-3
and L93-2M) are from small cones, located just south of
Arusha. All samples except L93-2, MD93-7 and NG93-6
Table 1 Representative olivine
analyses Wt% oxide C93-3 G93-1 K93-1 L93-2 MD93-4 MD93-7 NG93-6 OE93-4
Core
SiO2 38.78 37.80 36.43 35.08 41.02 39.95 29.89 38.86
Al2O3 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.01 0.05 0.01 0.04
Cr2O3 0.01 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.03
FeO 17.38 20.59 27.66 35.40 9.66 11.23 60.98 17.02
MnO 0.25 0.31 0.37 0.93 0.13 0.13 3.01 0.23
NiO 0.21 0.19 0.12 0.00 0.39 0.24 0.01 0.22
MgO 42.36 40.42 34.64 28.33 48.77 47.54 3.65 42.84
CaO 0.22 0.42 0.24 0.25 0.06 0.20 0.58 0.31
Total 99.25 99.74 99.54 100.03 100.04 99.39 98.11 99.55
Foa 81 78 69 59 90 88 10 82
Rim
SiO2 relict 38.06 35.52 35.12 40.43 37.78 30.00 36.69
Al2O3 cores 0.04 0.06 0.01 0.04 0.06 0.01 0.04
Cr2O3 only 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.13 0.01 0.00 0.04
FeO 20.96 33.87 35.13 12.66 22.27 61.47 26.31
MnO 0.27 0.52 1.00 0.17 0.34 3.01 0.53
NiO 0.17 0.07 0.03 0.32 0.15 0.02 0.06
MgO 39.78 29.11 27.93 45.94 39.05 3.68 34.77
CaO 0.39 0.36 0.26 0.29 0.23 0.57 0.32
Total 99.67 99.58 99.48 99.98 99.88 98.75 98.77
Foa 77 61 59 87 76 10 70
a Fo% calulated via structural
formulae on basis of four oxy-
gens
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Fo59, with the exception of the very fayalitic olivine
(Fo10) in sample NG93-6. For those samples that have
heterogeneous populations of olivine, for which there is
no representative analysis, core and rim Fo contents have
been plotted in Fig. 2 to illustrate the range in both com-
position and zoning. These samples contain both normal-
ly and reversely zoned olivines; there are several samples
with unzoned olivine. In general the olivines are frac-
tured and rounded, and show various degrees of alter-
ation that include chloriteyepidote and iddingsite rims.
In C93-3, olivine (Fo81) has been almost completely re-
placed by iddingsite. Although iddingsite behaves opti-
cally as a single crystal in this sample, as described by
Brown and Stephen (1959), back-scattered electron mi-
crographs clearly show that the material is polycrys-
talline.
In sample MD93-4 there are two distinct populations
of olivine crystals. One population is unzoned with com-
positions of Fo93. Olivines of Fo90–87in the same sample
are embayed and show signs of being stressed with devel-
opment of subgrains andyor undulose extinction.
Pyroxene
Twenty-one samples contain augite as a phenocryst
phase. Representative clinopyroxene analyses for sam-
ples with homogeneous populations are reported in Table
2. For those samples with heterogeneous populations of
pyroxenes, for which there is no representative analysis,
we have plotted core and rim compositions to illustrate
the variability in the clinopyroxene population (Fig. 2).
For this figure we have plotted Aliv as a measure of the
exchange between the Mg-Si and Ti-Aliv components to
illustrate zoning.
Several samples contain clinopyroxene with a signifi-
cant acmite component. Sample NG93-6 contains a
hedenbergite-rich pyroxene as well as augite. Sample
MD93-4 contains rare orthopyroxene (En88) with a crys-
tallized rim of clinopyroxene (En30), and small crystals
of olivine (Fo79). One of the enstatite grains contains a
chromite inclusion. The pyroxenes show many different
textural varieties, but most commonly the crystals are
subhedral to euhedral and show very little alteration.
Many of the augites show the concentric zoning and
anomalous interference colors characteristic of titan-
augite. Some phenocrysts contain substantial quantities
of TiO2 and Al2O3 (Table 2).
Nepheline
Nepheline is the only feldspathoid present; it occurs as a
phenocryst phase in seven of the samples. Representative
analyses of phenocrysts are presented in Table 3. The
K2O content varies from 4 to 8 wt%. The nephelines are
generally euhedral, ranging in size from about 1 to
4 mm. Nepheline crystals in B93-1, L93-3 and MO93-5
are very fresh. In the remaining samples the crystals are
rounded and show some alteration around the edges and
along fractures. The Fe2O3 of the nephelines in this study
i slightly lower than those of nepheline phenocrysts
from Shombole and Oldoinyo L’engai (Peterson 1989).
Peterson reported oscillatory zoning in large nephelines
from Shombole volcano in Kenya, visible as small
changes in refractive index and birefringence. The
nephelines in this study are not zoned with the exception
of large nephelines from MO93-5, where zoning is visi-
ble as small changes in retardation colors as the mineral
goes to extinction. However, this zoning is not detectable
in the chemical analyses.
Feldspar
Feldspar occurs as a phenocryst phase in five of the sam-
ples. Representative analyses are presented in Table 4.
Three samples contain plagioclase (An70 to An40),
whereas one sample, NG93-6, contains an alkali feldspar
(An3Ab60Or37). No zoning is detectable with the mi-
croprobe, although SrO and BaO concentrations are vari-
able (0.20–0.75 and 0–0.40 wt% respectively). Textural-
ly the feldspars are rounded with fuzzy edges; several
show the fine-grained alteration to sericite common to
plagioclase. In L93-2 plagioclase occurs both individu-
ally and in star-like clumps. Sample MD93-4 contains
one plagioclase crystal (An45) that is anhedral and most
likely a xenocryst.
Titanite, perovskite and melanite
Titanite occurs in six foidites (Table 5). In three of the six
samples (L93-3, MR93-2 and S93-2), titanite occurs as a
phenocryst (0.5 to 3 mm). Perovskite (,0.1 mm; Table
5) occurs as coarse grains in the groundmass of three of
the six samples that contain titanite (MO93-1, MO93-5
and MR93-2). In MO93-1, perovskite occurs included in
a titanite. Texturally, the titanites occur as euhedral
(L93-3 and S93-2) and anhedral (B93-1, MO93-1,
MO93-5 and MR93-2) crystals. Perovskite crystals are
generally euhedral. Rare earth element concentrations
are higher in perovskite than in titanite, similar to that
found in rocks from Oldoinyo Lengai (Dawson et al.
1994).
Melanite garnet (titanian andradite) occurs in B93-1
(Table 6) and contains abundant pyroxene inclusions, as
well as several included titanites. Two sets of representa-
tive analyses, normalized to 8 and 3 cations, are present-
ed in Table 6. Analytical totals remained slightly low,
even with the addition of several minor elements. For this
reason we have attempted to estimate the water content of
the garnets by normalizing the formula to 3 cations, as-
suming the Si site is 3 and forcing the Y site to 2. Any
excess cations in the Y site are assigned as Aliv. Calculat-
ing a formula in this way gives a non-unique solution.
Most of the analyses did not have enough Al to equal the
excess in the Y site, suggesting the presence of Fe31 in
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Table 2 Representative pyroxene analyses
Wt% oxide C93-3 G93-1 H93-3 K93-W3 L93-2 L93-3 M93-4 MD93-4 MD93-7 MR93-2 NG93-6 NG93-6 RW93-6
Core
SiO2 49.09 51.02 52.98 47.27 50.59 48.90 48.35 58.73 52.53 50.20 47.81 50.49 47.30
TiO2 1.90 1.37 0.60 2.10 1.16 0.48 1.89 0.07 0.50 1.71 0.73 0.90 1.68
Al2O3 3.47 2.66 1.27 6.17 2.63 1.31 3.87 0.53 1.99 1.51 0.33 1.31 3.71
Cr2O3 0.33 0.00 0.63 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.32 0.13 0.30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.13
Fe2O3 4.84 1.76 2.29 3.30 1.68 8.53 3.86 0.00 0.91 6.99 3.62 1.22 6.21
FeO 1.99 6.90 1.86 4.46 7.78 16.34 5.54 4.34 7.61 5.43 20.74 11.85 1.82
MnO 0.23 0.35 0.08 0.20 0.30 0.77 0.48 0.09 0.16 0.57 1.14 0.58 0.06
MgO 14.05 13.44 16.12 12.66 13.18 2.47 11.73 34.59 18.71 10.82 4.25 12.22 13.78
NiO 0.24 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.32 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02
CaO 23.65 22.16 23.25 22.06 21.42 17.89 21.72 0.21 16.20 21.34 19.53 19.36 23.19
Na2O 0.56 0.57 0.73 0.63 0.54 3.13 0.96 0.10 0.30 1.93 0.72 0.47 0.41
Total 100.37 100.24 99.86 98.95 99.30 99.79 99.03 98.86 99.22 100.49 98.86 98.40 98.30
Sia 1.82 1.90 1.94 1.78 1.90 1.95 1.83 2.04 1.94 1.89 1.94 1.94 1.79
Al IV 0.15 0.10 0.05 0.22 0.10 0.05 0.17 0.00 0.06 0.07 0.02 0.06 0.17
AlVI 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Fe13 0.14 0.05 0.06 0.09 0.05 0.26 0.11 0.00 0.03 0.20 0.11 0.04 0.18
Ti 0.05 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.03 0.01 0.05 0.00 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.03 0.05
Cr 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Mg 0.78 0.75 0.88 0.71 0.74 0.15 0.66 1.79 1.03 0.61 0.26 0.70 0.78
Fe12 0.06 0.21 0.06 0.14 0.25 0.54 0.18 0.13 0.23 0.17 0.70 0.38 0.06
Mn 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.00
Ni 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ca 0.94 0.88 0.91 0.89 0.86 0.76 0.88 0.01 0.64 0.86 0.85 0.80 0.94
Na 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.24 0.07 0.01 0.02 0.14 0.06 0.03 0.03
O 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.05 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00
Rim
SiO2 47.99 43.74 46.56 46.29 50.06 49.47 46.32 58.93 48.22 48.42 48.43 51.02 48.08
TiO2 2.22 3.89 3.49 2.84 1.11 0.58 3.18 0.04 1.72 2.46 0.50 1.01 1.56
Al2O3 3.64 8.22 4.88 6.33 2.51 0.64 6.11 0.36 4.60 2.07 0.30 1.25 3.41
Cr2O3 0.36 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.33 0.17 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15
Fe2O3 5.11 5.32 4.92 3.41 2.98 12.74 4.45 0.00 3.75 8.43 2.96 1.43 5.32
FeO 2.23 3.86 2.41 5.47 6.80 13.16 5.34 4.30 5.52 5.40 20.79 11.74 1.91
MnO 0.24 0.14 0.05 0.13 0.30 0.68 0.47 0.15 0.15 0.61 1.13 0.49 0.11
MgO 13.60 11.25 12.87 11.46 13.26 2.39 10.72 35.57 13.51 9.75 4.31 12.47 14.17
NiO 0.23 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.30 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
CaO 23.47 23.02 24.44 22.06 21.63 16.13 21.57 0.21 21.38 21.25 19.93 19.73 23.25
Na2O 0.51 0.49 0.44 0.78 0.51 4.51 1.16 0.10 0.44 2.33 0.69 0.47 0.39
Total 99.61 99.93 100.17 98.77 99.21 100.29 99.95 99.89 99.71 99.71 99.05 99.62 98.36
Sia 1.80 1.65 1.74 1.76 1.89 1.95 1.75 2.02 1.81 1.85 1.96 1.94 1.82
Al IV 0.16 0.35 0.22 0.24 0.11 0.03 0.25 0.00 0.19 0.09 0.01 0.06 0.15
Alvi 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Fe13 0.14 0.15 0.14 0.10 0.08 0.38 0.13 0.00 0.11 0.24 0.09 0.04 0.15
Ti 0.06 0.11 0.10 0.08 0.03 0.02 0.09 0.00 0.05 0.07 0.02 0.03 0.04
Cr 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Mg 0.76 0.63 0.72 0.65 0.75 0.14 0.60 1.82 0.75 0.55 0.26 0.71 0.80
Fe12 0.07 0.12 0.08 0.17 0.21 0.43 0.17 0.12 0.17 0.17 0.70 0.37 0.06
Mn 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.00
Ni 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ca 0.94 0.93 0.98 0.90 0.87 0.68 0.87 0.01 0.86 0.83 0.86 0.80 0.94
Na 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.06 0.04 0.34 0.08 0.01 0.03 0.17 0.05 0.03 0.03
O 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.03 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00
a Mineral formulae were obtained by normalizing on the basis of four cations
the Si site. Calculated water contents ranged from 0.1 to
0.4 wt%.
There are two large euhedral melanite phenocrysts,
both with feathery rims. An unidentified, acicular, Na-
Ba-Ti-silicate phase occurs along the edges of the
melanites, contributing to the feathery texture of the
rims.
Amphibole and mica
Kaersutite occurs in two samples: IL93-2 and M93-4.
Representative analyses are given in Table 6. In both sam-
ples the crystals are brown, rounded and have heavily
oxidized rims and almost identical mineral chemistry.
The kaersutite is high in F, with F occupying up to 1y4 of
the hydroxyl site.
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Fig. 2 Core-rim compositions
of olivine (plotted using Fo
content) and pyroxene (plotted
using Aliv contents
Phlogopite occurs in sample C93-3 as microphe-
nocrysts. Representative analyses are given in Table 6.
The phlogopite is high in Ba and F, with F occupying up
to 2y3 of the hydroxyl site. Although calculations indi-
cate the phlogopite is high in Fe31, suggesting the possi-
ble presence of significant Fe31 in the tetrahedral site
(tetraferriphlogopite), the phlogopites do not exhibit re-
verse pleochroism (Cruciani et al. 1995).
Spinels
Six samples contain titanomagnetite as a phenocryst.
Repreentative phenocryst analyses are presented in Table
7. With the exception of four samples, all contain titano-
magnetite in the groundmass.
Sample H93-3 contains rare chromite inclusions in
olivine. Sample L93-2M does not contain chromite in-
clusions in olivine, but does have chromite microphe-
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on chemical composition rather than modal or normative
composition. Rock names have been assigned based on
total alkalis vs SiO2 after Le Bas (1986) (Table 9). The
samples span the range of 38 to 50 wt% SiO2, with two
more evolved samples at 57 and 64 wt% SiO2. The MgO
concentrations progress from 0.5 to 10 wt%; two sam-
ples with 15 and 17 wt% MgO probably have accumulat-
ed olivine. The K2O (0.8 to 5.2 wt%) spans the range
expected for the alkali olivine basalt series (Irvine and
Baragar 1971). Trace elements do not show a systematic
variation with SiO2 because the different primary mag-
mas began their evolution with varying SiO2 concentra-
tions. With decreasing MgO content, SiO2, Al2O3, K2O
and Na2O increase. High Ni concentrations (in excess of
400 ppm) support the petrographic evidence for accu-
mulation of olivine in MD93-4 and L93-2M.
The trace element patterns of the most primitive Tan-
zanian lavas are similar to those of ocean island basalt
(OIB) (Paslick et al. 1995). The BayNb ratios of the ma-
jority of the samples are between 5 and 10, within the
range for OIB. The trace element patterns of the more
evolved Tanzanian samples show some characteristics of
fractionation. These include enrichment in Nb and Zr,
and depletion in P and Ti dure to fractionation of apatite,
pyroxene and titanomagnetite.
Isotopic compositions
The Sr, Nd, and Pb isotopic compositions have been de-
termined on 25 whole rock powders, and nepheline and
clinopyroxene mineral separates from five of the sam-
ples (Table 9). Clinopyroxene and nepheline phenocrysts
were chosen for separation because they are the most
abundant and least altered. The Sr, Nd and Pb isotopic
compositions of the whole rock samples are all within
the field of data for Tanzanian samples measured by
Paslick et al. (1995) (Fig. 3a, b).
The Sr, Nd, and Pb isotopic compositions of clinopy-
roxene and nepheline mineral separates are generally
displaced from the whole rock isotopic compositions for
the same sample (Table 9). This is illustrated in Fig. 4, in
which the data for each mineral separate and respective
whole rock are plotted, together with estimated analyti-
cal uncertainties. All separates of clinopyroxene and
nepheline have Pb that is considerably less radiogenic
than that in the whole rocks (Figs. 4, 5). The greatest
difference in206Pby204Pb is 20.94 (whole rock) vs 19.10
(clinopyroxene) for sample H93-3. The nephelines all
display lesser amounts of Pb isotopic disequilibrium but
the differences are still significant, the smallest being
19.77 (whole rock) vs 19.37 (nepheline) for sample B93-
1. The clinopyroxenes also have Sr that is less radiogenic
and Nd that is more radiogenic than the respective whole
rocks (Figs. 4, 5). The nephelines show little if any dif-
ference with whole rock values in Nd and Sr isotopic
composition (Table 9, Fig. 4). However, the87Sry86Sr ra-
tios of two aliquots of a nepheline separate from B93-1
are close, but not within error of each other. In general,
Table 3 Representative nepheline analyses
Wt% oxide B93-1 L93-3 MO93-1 MR93-2 RW93-4 S93-2
SiO2 42.80 43.56 41.11 41.49 42.75 41.74
Al2O3 32.61 32.35 32.54 32.00 32.85 33.67
Fe2O3 1.19 0.84 1.96 2.56 0.74 0.94
MgO 0.01 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.03 0.01
BaO 0.00 0.28 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.14
CaO 0.30 0.19 0.04 0.03 0.26 0.03
SrO 0.04 0.18 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.03
Na2O 15.74 17.74 14.98 15.39 16.60 16.72
K2O 6.64 3.89 8.62 8.04 6.25 6.05
Total 99.33 99.11 99.32 99.65 99.47 99.33
Sia 1.04 1.05 1.01 1.02 1.04 1.02
Al 0.93 0.92 0.95 0.93 0.94 0.97
Fe13 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.02
Mg 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ba 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ca 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00
Sr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Na 0.74 0.83 0.72 0.73 0.78 0.79
K 0.21 0.12 0.27 0.25 0.19 0.19
O 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00
a Mineral formulae were obtained by normalizing on the basis of 4
oxygens
Table 4 Representative feldspar analyses
Wt% oxide L93-2 K93-W3 MD93-4 NG93-5 NG93-6
SiO2 55.52 55.89 54.26 52.58 66.82
Al2O3 25.91 25.16 27.28 28.90 18.44
Fe2O3 0.65 0.72 0.83 0.55 0.53
MgO 0.13 0.14 0.15 0.04 0.09
BaO 0.37 0.03 0.38 0.00 0.49
CaO 8.53 9.00 10.75 11.47 0.35
SrO 0.61 0.63 0.57 0.52 0.19
Na2O 6.32 6.13 5.25 4.74 8.13
K2O 0.50 0.66 0.32 0.27 5.14
Total 98.40 98.48 99.64 99.04 100.10
Sia 2.56 2.57 2.48 2.41 2.99
Al 1.41 1.37 1.47 1.56 0.97
Fe13 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02
Ba 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01
Ca 0.42 0.44 0.53 0.56 0.02
Sr 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.00
Na 0.56 0.55 0.46 0.42 0.71
K 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.29
Mg 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00
O 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00
a Mineral formulae were obtained by normalizing on the basis of 8
oxygens
nocrysts. A representative analysis is presented in Table
7. Sample MD93-4 contains a chromite inclusion in an
enstatite grain.
Whole rock chemistry
The whole rock compositions of the Tanzanian samples
are given in Table 8. There are many different procedures
for assigning rock names, and we have chosen one based
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Table 5 Representative titanite
and perovskite analyses Wt% oxide Titanite Perovskite
B93-1 L93-3 MO93-1 MO93-5 MR93.2 S93-2 MO93-1 MO93-5 MR93-2
Nb2O5 0.97 0.27 0.14 0.15 0.27 0.20 0.86 1.09 1.12
SiO2 29.87 30.13 30.38 30.08 30.28 30.16 0.01 0.02 0.00
TiO2 34.39 35.08 36.87 36.29 35.80 35.33 55.34 52.32 54.95
ZrO2 0.42 0.45 0.66 0.89 0.52 0.09 0.00 0.01 0.00
ThO2 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.13 0.21 0.32
Al2O3 0.92 1.74 0.16 0.13 0.21 1.03 0.02 0.03 0.04
Fe2O3 2.18 1.61 2.09 2.04 2.44 1.83 0.43 0.79 0.53
MgO 0.00 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01
CaO 26.89 28.44 27.25 27.00 27.17 28.21 36.30 34.40 33.05
FeO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
MnO 0.06 0.00 0.04 0.03 0.06 0.00 0.08 0.12 0.09
SrO 0.17 0.08 0.66 0.42 0.21 0.00 0.76 1.23 0.85
BaO 0.01 0.06 0.11 0.03 0.02 0.12 0.12 0.05 0.03
Na2O 0.10 0.08 0.29 0.27 0.26 0.10 1.04 1.50 1.57
Y2O3 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.07 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.05
La2O3 0.14 0.02 0.00 0.03 0.05 0.10 0.71 1.22 1.52
Ce2O3 0.26 0.23 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.16 1.51 2.42 3.24
Pr2O3 0.14 0.00 0.09 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.09 0.31 0.30
Nd2O3 0.18 0.10 0.01 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.66 0.76 1.16
Sm2O3 0.05 0.06 0.08 0.04 0.03 0.00 0.13 0.15 0.22
Gd2O3 0.00 0.18 0.00 0.08 0.01 0.04 0.00 0.06 0.03
F 0.50 0.47 0.64 0.44 0.46 0.92 0.18 0.25 0.25
Total 97.26 99.05 99.58 98.04 98.07 98.36 98.40 96.96 99.32
O;F 20.21 20.20 20.27 20.19 20.20 20.39 20.08 20.11 20.10
H2O 0.28 0.35 0.24 0.22 0.29 0.24 0.33 0.70 0.19
Total 97.33 99.20 99.55 98.07 98.17 98.22 98.65 97.56 99.40
Sia 0.994 0.976 0.984 0.994 0.997 0.973 0.000 0.000 0.000
Al 0.036 0.067 0.006 0.005 0.008 0.039 0.001 0.001 0.001
Fe31 0.055 0.039 0.051 0.051 0.061 0.044 0.011 0.021 0.014
Ti 0.861 0.855 0.898 0.902 0.887 0.858 0.971 0.937 0.975
Zr 0.007 0.007 0.010 0.014 0.008 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000
Mg 0.000 0.002 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Fe21 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Ca 0.959 0.987 0.945 0.955 0.958 0.975 0.907 0.877 0.835
Na 0.007 0.005 0.018 0.017 0.016 0.006 0.047 0.069 0.072
Mn 0.002 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.000 0.002 0.002 0.002
Sr 0.003 0.002 0.012 0.008 0.004 0.000 0.010 0.017 0.012
Ba 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.001 0.000 0.000
Th 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.002
Nb 0.015 0.004 0.002 0.002 0.004 0.003 0.009 0.012 0.012
Y 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001
La 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.006 0.011 0.013
Ce 0.003 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.013 0.021 0.028
Pr 0.002 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.003 0.003
Nd 0.002 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.005 0.006 0.010
Sm 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.002
Gd 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.000
Sum Ca site: 0.994 1.006 0.984 0.987 0.989 0.990 1.003 1.022 0.991
F 0.053 0.048 0.065 0.046 0.048 0.093 0.013 0.019 0.019
O 4.878 4.850 4.851 4.887 4.878 4.784 2.968 2.935 2.976
OH 0.061 0.075 0.051 0.049 0.064 0.051 0.051 0.111 0.030
a Mineral formulae were ob-
tained by normalizing on the
basis of cations for titanite (3)
and perovskite (2)
the Pb isotopic compositions show the most consistent
and significant differences between whole rock and min-
eral separate pairs. The isotopic compositional differ-
ences found in this study are similar to those found by
Simonetti and Bell (1994a, b) for whole rockyclinopy-
roxene mineral separate pairs in nephelinites from Na-
pak volcano in eastern Uganda. However, in that case the
sign (or “direction”) of the disequilibrium is more vari-
able. Such disequilibrium appears to be normal rather
than exceptional in alkaline volcanic rocks in which
analyses have been made of mineral separates (Cortini
and van Calsteren 1985). It is therefore reasonable to




The thermodynamically based MELT program (Ghiorso
a d Sack 1995) can be used to obtain the composition of
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Table 6 Representative analyses of amphibole, melanite and phlogopite
Amphibole Melanite Phlogopite
L93-2 L93-2 M93-4 M93-4 8 cations: 3 cations:
B93-1 B93-1 B93-1 B93-1 C93-3
Wt% oxide core rim core rim Wt% oxide core rim core rim Wt% oxide
SiO2 40.04 40.17 38.54 38.16 SiO2 30.15 30.30 30.15 30.30 SiO2 32.74
TiO2 5.38 5.30 5.76 6.46 TiO2 8.93 8.67 8.93 8.67 TiO2 17.18
Al2O3 10.73 10.58 12.06 11.89 ZrO2 0.47 0.62 0.47 0.62 Al2O3 12.14
Cr2O3 0.18 0.20 0.15 0.20 Al2O3 1.91 1.90 1.91 1.90 Cr2O3 0.01
Fe2O3 1.66 0.51 0.67 0.00 Fe2O3 24.19 22.83 24.19 23.33 Fe2O3 5.80
FeO 11.42 12.45 11.75 13.77 Cr2O3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 FeO 4.21
MnO 0.33 0.36 0.41 0.47 Y2O3 0.12 0.10 0.12 0.10 MnO 0.11
MgO 12.31 12.24 12.45 10.40 V2O3 0.24 0.18 0.24 0.18 MgO 14.77
BaO 0.61 0.66 0.72 0.85 MgO 0.49 0.44 0.49 0.44 BaO 5.53
CaO 11.01 11.24 11.52 11.24 FeO 0.00 0.45 0.00 0.00 CaO 0.04
Na2O 2.82 2.82 2.75 2.71 CaO 32.15 32.43 32.15 32.43 SrO 0.01
K2O 0.82 0.88 1.44 1.31 MnO 0.53 0.49 0.53 0.49 Na2O 0.76
F 0.90 0.86 1.08 0.66 SrO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 K2O 4.28
Cl 0.08 0.09 0.08 0.08 Na2O 0.26 0.24 0.26 0.24 F 3.39
H2O 1.54 1.56 1.46 1.36 F 0.07 0.00 0.07 0.00 Cl 0.03
O;F 20.38 20.36 20.45 20.28 Total 99.51 98.64 99.51 98.69 H2O 0.77
O;Cl 20.02 20.02 20.02 20.02 O;F 99.48 98.64 99.48 98.69 O;F 21.43
Total 99.43 99.54 100.37 99.27 H2O 0.20 0.38 H;Cl 20.01
Total 99.68 99.07 Total 100.33
T sitesa
Si 6.03 6.06 5.80 5.86 Si 2.56 2.60 2.50 2.50
Al IV 1.90 1.88 2.14 2.14 Ti 0.57 0.56 0.56 0.54 Sr 5.09
M1,2,3 sites Zr 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.03 AlIV 2.23
AlVi 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 AlIV 0.19 0.19 0.25 0.17 Fe31 0.68
Ti 0.61 0.60 0.65 0.75 AlVI 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 AlVI 0.00
Cr 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 Fe31 1.55 1.47 1.51 1.45 Ti 2.01
Fe31 0.19 0.06 0.08 0.00 Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 Cr 0.00
Fe21 1.44 1.57 1.48 1.77 Y 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 Fe21 0.55
Mn 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.06 V 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.01 Mn 0.01
Mg 2.76 2.75 2.79 2.38 Mg 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.05 Mg 3.43
M4 site Fe21 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 Ba 0.34
Ba 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.05 Ca 2.93 2.98 2.86 2.87 Ca 0.01
Ca 1.78 1.82 1.86 1.85 Mn 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.03 Sr 0.00
Na 0.22 0.18 0.14 0.15 Sr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 Na 0.23
A site Na 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 K 0.85
Na 0.60 0.64 0.66 0.66 O 11.99 12.00 11.80 11.56 A site 1.42
K 0.16 0.17 0.28 0.26 F 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.00 O 20.00
Sum 0.76 0.81 0.93 0.92 OH 0.04 0.08 O 1.19
O 22.00 22.00 22.00 22.00 F 1.67
F 0.43 0.41 0.51 0.32 Cl 0.01
Cl 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 OH 0.80
OH 1.55 1.57 1.47 1.39
a Mineral formulae were obtained by normalizing on the basis of cations for melanite (8), pholgopite (14) and amphibole (13)
olivine precipitating from a basaltic liquid assuming that
the whole rock chemistry is representative of the melt
and that olivine is the liquidus phase. In addition, the
ferricyferrous ratio of the liquid must be known. This
program has been used to evaluate whether the observed
olivine phenocryst compositions could be in equilibrium
with the liquid represented by the whole rock chemistry.
For 4 of the 15 samples containing olivine, the observed
olivine compositions were too fayalitic to have crystal-
lized from the bulk liquid at anyfO2 greater than the
iron-wüstite buffer (i.e., the liquid would have been in
equilibrium with metallic iron, an unreasonable assump-
tion given the presence of ferrian spinels).
We infer from the mineral chemistry that the remain-
ing 11 samples also contain xenocrystic olivine. This is
illustrated in some samples by a complete lack of zoning;
minerals crystallizing from a magma should be normal-
ly zoned (rims enriched in Fe) due to the enrichment
of Fe over Mg in the melt during crystallization. Dis-
equilibrium is illustrated in other samples by the pres-
nce of both normally and reversely zoned olivines, and
by the presence of two populations of olivine with differ-
ent major element compositions (see Fig. 2). Sample
MD93-4 is an excellent example of a rock containing two
different populations of olivine; one is unzoned and has
core compositions of Fo93, whereas the second popula-
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Table 7 Representative titano-
magnetite analyses Wt% oxide G93-1 K93-W3 L93-2M MO93-1 MR93-2 NG93-5 RW93-4
SiO2 0.07 0.26 0.07 0.23 0.03 0.09 0.21
TiO2 25.24 19.56 5.49 12.12 13.18 20.04 22.26
Al2O3 3.71 4.05 10.07 0.32 0.22 5.94 2.02
V2O3 0.81 0.59 0.16 0.63 0.33 0.49 0.62
Cr2O3 0.44 0.33 32.22 0.27 0.00 0.00 0.26
Fe2O3 15.61 27.50 18.14 44.68 42.78 24.28 24.24
FeO 50.51 42.20 27.37 40.02 41.17 43.82 46.69
MnO 0.69 0.88 0.49 1.69 1.24 0.56 1.45
MgO 2.54 4.59 7.00 0.65 0.51 4.04 2.77
CaO 0.04 0.14 0.19 0.16 0.00 0.00 0.14
Total 99.64 100.11 101.20 100.79 99.48 99.26 100.68
Sia 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01
Ti 0.69 0.52 0.14 0.34 0.38 0.54 0.61
Al 0.16 0.17 0.40 0.01 0.01 0.25 0.09
V 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02
Cr 0.01 0.01 0.86 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01
Fe31 0.43 0.74 0.46 1.26 1.22 0.65 0.66
Fe21 1.53 1.26 0.77 1.25 1.31 1.31 1.41
Mn 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.05 0.04 0.02 0.04
Mg 0.14 0.24 0.35 0.04 0.03 0.22 0.15
Ca 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01
O 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00
a Mineral formulae were ob-
tained by normalizing on the
basis of 4 cations
Table 8 Major and trace element chemistry of northern Tanzanian lavasa
Sample B93-1 G93-1 G93-2 K93-W3 L93-3 M93-2 M93-4 MO93-1 MO93-3 MO93-5 MR93-2 NG93-5 NG93-6 L93-2M
SiO2 47.09 43.08 43.45 46.68 52.11 47.60 49.46 43.70 41.93 43.53 43.97 44.94 64.97 38.11
Al2O3 18.74 12.16 12.25 14.36 19.46 17.57 17.21 12.93 11.74 17.53 18.11 15.7 13.40 7.64
Fe2O3 5.40 14.72 14.50 12.64 6.22 9.30 9.28 12.15 12.33 9.39 10.00 13.67 7.46 13.21
MgO 1.60 9.12 9.11 6.38 0.41 2.61 2.68 2.22 7.23 1.28 1.41 5.72 0.47 17.08
CaO 7.05 11.07 11.18 8.62 4.03 7.06 6.03 7.26 11.65 4.28 4.41 10.3 0.98 12.44
Na2O 8.35 2.59 2.63 4.56 9.61 8.15 7.63 8.43 4.19 12.17 9.45 3.29 6.24 2.45
K2O 5.29 1.03 1.05 2.10 4.34 4.27 3.83 2.70 1.70 6.16 4.50 0.96 4.57 1.51
TiO2 0.62 3.28 3.23 2.73 0.62 2.43 2.31 3.21 3.01 2.13 2.36 3.3 0.68 3.92
MnO 0.25 0.22 0.21 0.20 0.18 0.20 0.2 0.44 0.20 0.33 0.33 0.18 0.23 0.21
P2O5 0.21 0.73 0.71 0.62 0.08 0.56 0.64 0.52 0.72 0.52 0.37 0.79 0.07 0.84
LOI 4.38 1.49 1.64 0.88 1.56 0.05 20.29 5.84 4.36 0.64 4.44 0.63 0.50 2.19
Total 98.99 99.49 99.96 99.76 98.62 99.81 98.98 99.40 99.07 97.96 99.35 99.48 99.57 99.60
Nb 54.6 65.5 52.4 107.2 166.4 225.7 216.1 275.3 56.4 311.2 314.2 64.5 124.3 143.8
Zr 168.1 303.7 164.8 297.8 355.2 515.7 471.6 887.9 302.9 646.4 523.0 145.6 299.4 417.3
Y 29.0 32.5 28.3 29.0 31.4 37.1 37.7 62.2 44.9 55.1 54.9 25.4 27.4 29.1
Sr 1168.5 818.0 1122.2 939.3 1455.3 1709.9 1510.0 2537.8 683.2 2213.2 1573.0 1783.2 1403.0 1597.9
Rb 28.2 47.1 25.3 48.1 103.4 111.3 109.8 109.7 33.3 178.8 138.4 22.9 52.3 43.6
Th 8.7 9.4 7.8 13.5 29.6 22.7 22.2 12.7 8.5 25.1 26.7 8.7 8.5 13.5
Pb 3.2 9.9 4.5 7.8 28.4 19.0 16.2 17.7 4.1 14.6 13.3 5.8 3.5 7.7
Zn 112.4 98.8 110.6 115.5 150.5 131.7 121.4 303.9 124.5 235.7 238.7 103.7 107.0 108.2
Cu 59.8 25.7 63.5 79.0 17.9 33.5 27.8 179.7 24.8 92.3 108.9 66.2 174.4 138.7
Ni 172.9 21.1 180.8 73.5 1.9 5.6 5.5 5.2 21.5 3.9 6.6 40.8 97.1 423.3
Cr 277.2 19.8 291.5 120.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 18.6 0.2 0.0 50.3 202.7 1024.5
Ce 100.7 137.2 95.9 145.1 202.9 235.7 251.2 171.7 105.1 171.5 220.0 121.6 158.2 150.7
Nd 48.4 62.3 51.3 63.6 49.1 84.2 84.7 60.4 61.2 56.5 76.3 55.5 69.6 73.8
La 42.9 67.0 37.1 82.5 138.1 147.5 143.3 106.7 52.8 126.1 152.4 64.3 70.5 79.5
V 245.7 150.3 246.9 221.5 24.0 160.7 115.1 296.7 186.7 176.2 194.6 233.8 270.1 277.0
Ba 512.4 717.3 493.8 788.6 1382.5 1393.1 1499.8 4170.3 590.8 2803.0 3196.5 676.8 1165.8 963.7
Sc 16.7 12.8 16.8 11.2 0.0 5.2 2.0 0.0 17.8 0.0 0.0 9.1 13.7 31.7
a Whole rock compositions for C93-3, H93-3, K93-1, K93-W1, K93-W2, L93-2, MD93-4, MD93-7, OE93-4, RW93-4, RW93-6 and
S93-2 published by Paslick et al. (1995)
tion is normally zoned with core compositions of Fo88 to
Fo90.
Because pyroxene compositions are more complex
than those of olivines it is difficult to determine whether
pyroxene phenocrysts are in equilibrium with the whole
rock chemistry on the basis of mineral composition.
However, many of the samples in this study contain both
normally and reversely zoned pyroxenes, suggesting that
at least some of the crystals are xenocrysts (Fig. 2). Mi-
croprobe analysis of nepheline and plagioclase show a
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Table 9 Isotopic compositions of northern Tanzanian lavas
Sample Lithologyy 87Sry86Sr 143Ndy144Nd eNd 206Phy204Pb 207Pby204Pb 208Pby204Pb
(phase)
Burko
B93-1 Foidite 0.704559+14 0.512642+09 10.09+0.18 19.772 15.758 39.974
B93-1a (Nepheline) 0.704640+20 19.236 15.646 39.399
B93-1b (Nepheline) 0.704546+32 19.368 15.684 39.496
Gelai
G93-1 Basanite 0.704002+18 0.512703+20 11.27+0.39 20.049 15.664 39.747
G93-1b (Pyroxene) 0.703891+18 0.512774+29 12.67+0.57 19.385 15.648 38.893
G93-2 Basanite 0.704002+23 0.512792+53 13.01+1.03 20.112 15.707 39.879
Kwaraha
H93-3a Foidite 0.703529+17 0.512749+10 12.17+0.20 20.937 15.755 40.509
H93-3a (Pyroxene) 0.703284+17 0.512787+16 12.92+0.31
H93-3b (Pyroxene) 0.703291+18 0.512813+17 13.42+0.33 19.097 15.624 38.620
Lemagrut
L93-3 Phonolite 0.705126+20 0.512491+10 22.87+0.20 19.360 15.630 39.675
Meru
M93-2 Phonolite 0.704352+21 0.512671+09 10.66+0.18 18.830 15.518 39.099
M93-4 Phonolite 0.704570+21 0.512614+12 20.45+0.23 18.521 15.490 38.938
Mosonik
MO93-1 Foidite 0.704148+32 0.512729+12 11.78+0.23
MO93-3 Basanite 0.704049+18 0.512731+20 11.81+0.39 20.031 15.634 39.876
MO93-5 Foidite 0.704243+18 0.512701+18 11.23+0.35 19.843 15.653 39.962
MO93-5a (Nepheline) 0.704246+24
MO93-5b (Nepheline) 18.651 15.596 38.255
MR93-2 Foidite 0.704308+20 0.512682+12 10.86+0.23 19.912 15.679 40.061
Ngorongoro
NG93-5 Basanite 0.704237+21 0.512715+09 11.51+0.18 19.844 15.680 39.923
NG93-6 Trachyte 0.704865+17 0.512772+25 12.61+0.49 20.126 15.822 40.189
Sadiman
S93-2a Foidite 0.705428+15 0.512483+18 23.02+0.35 20.079 15.759 39.998
S93-2a (Nepheline) 0.705408+22 0.512486+15 22.95+0.29 19.254 15.664 38.729
Isolated Cones
L93-2M Foidite 0.7038734+14 0.512795+12 13.06+0.23 19.878 15.628 39.780
a Data from Paslick et al. 1995
complete lack of zoning, implying that these minerals
may also be xenocrysts.
The isotopic analyses of the bulk mineral separatey
whole rock pairs supports the conclusion of a xenocrys-
tic origin for nepheline and pyroxene (Figs. 3, 4, 5). The
whole rockymineral separate pair of analyses from the
most evolved sample (S93-2) show disequilibrium only
in the Pb isotopic composition, whereas the Sr and Nd
isotopic compositions of the whole rock and nepheline
separate are identical within error. Sample H93-3, with
13 wt% MgO and 39 wt% SiO2 (see Paslick et al. 1995
for complete whole rock chemistry) shows greater dise-
quilibrium in Sr, Nd and Pb isotopes. This may indicate
that for S93-2 the Sr and Nd isotopes in the xenocrysts
were able to equilibrate during time spent in the magma
chamber.
The more likely explanation for the consistent differ-
ence in Pb but not Nd and Sr isotopic ratios between the
mineral separate and the whole rock is simply the much
lower concentration of Pb. We have modeled the change
in Nd and Pb isotopic compositions as a result of mixing
between two end-members: lower crustal xenoliths (from
Lashaine, see Fig. 1) were chosen as the crustal end-
member, and the sample with the most radiogenic Nd and
Pd was chosen as representative of the primary melt (see
Paslick et al. 1995 for complete whole rock chemistry
and isotopic compositions of sample BD216; this sample
has 6 wt% MgO and 37.5 wt% SiO2). This model com-
bines binary mixing equations for two elements with dif-
ferent isotope ratios, in this case Nd and Pd, for two
nd-members. The results of this model were published
previously (Fig. 5 in Paslik et al. 1995). The value of this
ratio using the two end-members specified above is 4.4,
and much of the isotopic data clusters near this line. The
calculations are all for (NdyPb)c,(NdyPb)m, (i.e., for
Pb concentrations higher in the crust than in the primary
magma). It is apparent from these calculations that the
isotopic ratio of Pb in the resulting liquid is affected well
before there is any significant change in the isotopic ratio
of Nd. This difference is even more extreme for Sr and Pb
because the Sr concentrations in these lavas range from
500 to 2500 ppm.
Possible sources of the xenocrysts
Crustal contamination
There are several possible explanations for the disequi-
librium seen in both the chemical and isotopic composi-
tions of the minerals. The most obvious is crustal con-
tamination of the magma during residence in a magma
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northern Tanzania. The exposed basement rock in north-
ern Tanzania consists of metamorphosed plutonic rocks
and greenstone belts (Coomer and Robertson 1974; Bell
and Dodson 1981; Shackleton 1986). Any minerals scav-
enged from northern Tanzanian country rock would be
significantly out of chemical and isotopic equilibrium
with the magma. Petrographically, preserved crustal
xenocrysts would be easy to identify: minerals such as
quartz and feldspar would have obvious reaction rims.
The xenocrysts in this study do not appear petrographi-
cally to be out of equilibrium with the host melt: only
with the additional information given by mineral chem-
istry and isotopic data has disequilibrium been identi-
fied. None of the samples contain quartz and only one
sample contains a plagioclase (An45) that appears tex-
turally to be out of equilibrium. the minerals that are
xenocrystic in these lavas are olivine, pyroxene, plagio-
clase and nepheline. Mineral chemistry indicates that the
xenocrysts precipitated from an alkali basaltic magma.
There is no evidence that the lavas scavenged minerals
from the exposed schists and gneisses.
Mafic granulite lower crustal xenoliths (garnet-pla-
gioclase clinopyroxenites) brought to the surface by the
Lashaine tuff cone near Monduli (see Fig. 1) represent
another possible of xenocrysts (Jones et al. 1983). The
composition of the clinopyroxenes in these xenoliths is
similar to that of the clinopyroxenes in this study, with
the exception of significantly lower TiO2 concentrations
(Jones et al. 1983). Plagioclase in the xenoliths is signif-
icantly less anorthite-rich than that in the Tanzanian
samples, with the exception of the single plagioclase
grain that occurs in MD93-4. Garnet is an additional
common mineral in the xenoliths and does not occur in
the Tanzanian lavas. The differences in mineral chem-
istry suggest that the mafic granulite lower crust is not
the source of the xenocrysts in these samples. In support
of this, Pb isotopic whole rock data from the mafic gran-
ulites are significantly less radiogenic than the mineral
separates in this study:206Pby204Pb ranges between 15.8
and 17.5 in the xenoliths (Cohen et al. 1984) vs a range
of 18.60 to 19.82 in the Tanzanian mineral separates
(Table 9).
Mantle contamination
An alternative possibility is that the disequilibrium re-
flects the addition of components derived from the
mantle. Sample MD93-4 appears to contain mantle
derived olivine (Fo93); sample L93-2M contains some
olivine phenocrysts with chromite inclusions that are
Fo90. These olivines may have been incorporated in the
mantle. In most samples, however, the compositions of
olivine and pyroxene do not support a mantle origin.
With the exception of the samples mentioned above,
olivines in this study range up to Fo81. These olivines are
simply too Fe-rich to be mantle xenocrysts. Clinopyrox-
enes in these samples have significantly less Cr and sig-
nificantly more Al than expected for mantle clinopyroxe-
Fig. 3a eNd vs
87Sry86Sr for whole rock analyses.b 206Pby204Pb vs
207Pby204Pbfor whole rock analyses. Data: Mangaia and Tubaii
(Hauri and Hart 1993), MORB (Newsom et al. 1986), St. Helena
(Sun 1980), Tanzanian field (Paslick et al. 1995)
chamber. The samples in this study are all silica under-
saturated and it is likely that they have experienced some
olivine andyor pyroxene fractionation. Using the MELTS
program (Ghiorso and Sack 1995) we have modeled frac-
tionation concurrent with assimilation of a granitic upper
crustal component (hornblende granite, Adirondacks,
New York, Buddington 1957 p. 293, analysis 1). These
calculations illustrate that it is not possible to rule out 5
to 10% assimilation of an upper crustal component on
the basis of major element chemistry.
We have modeled the effect of assimilation-fractional
crystallization (AFC) on Pb isotopic ratios (DePaol
1981, Paslick et al. 1995). The vector produced from
contamination by upper crust is significantly steeper than
the trend of the Pb isotopic data. The Pb isotopic data f r
the less radiogenic Tanzanian samples are compatible
with lower crustal contamination.
The xenocryst phases identified in the northern Tan-
zanian samples do not appear to be consistent with what
is known of the mineralogical composition of the crust i
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Xenocrysts from Napak in Uganda show complex
zoning in single grains, suggesting that they were crys-
tallizing from a melt undergoing continual contamina-
tion by a second liquid (Simonetti and Bell 1994b). The
xenocrysts in this study do not show either the complex
zoning or the diopsidic reaction rims seen in the Napak
clinopyroxenes. Both the texture and mineral chemistry
of the Tanzanian samples are more consistent with par-
tial assimilation of a solidified basaltic magma. The min-
eral chemistry of some of the samples in this study may
require partial melting and assimilation of more than two
batches of magma. Clinopyroxene and olivine popula-
tions seen in samples NG93-5 and G93-2 respectively,
appear to have a variety of core compositions. It is possi-
ble that the conduits feeding volcanism in Tanzania have
had more than one batch of basaltic magma solidify be-
fore reaching the surface.
Magma mixing, in the form of a second liquid assimi-
lating a small part of an initial solidified basalt, provides
a possible explanation for the consistently less radiogenic
Pb isotopic compositions of the mineral separates. If the
solidified magma had assimilated lower crust as it
cooled, it would be expected to have less radiogenic Pb
than the primary melt. However, this type of crustal con-
tamination should also be apparent as a decrease in the
143Ndy144Nd and an increase in the87Sry86Sr of the min-
eral separates. The Sr and Nd isotopic compositions of
the nepheline separates are almost all within error of the
whole rock isotopic compositions. The clinopyroxenes
have consistently less radiogenic Sr and more radiogenic
Nd, the opposite of what is expected from crustal con-
Fig. 4 Sr, Nd, and Pb isotopic data for each mineral separate and
respective whole rock together with estimated analytical uncer-
tainties
nes. The similarity of xenocrystic clinopyroxenes from
Napak volcano in Uganda to magmatic clinopyroxenes
from other alkaline complexes, in addition to the differ-
ence in composition (higher Al, total Fe and Ti) between
Napak clinopyroxenes and Cr-bearing clinopyroxenes
from East Africa believed to be mantle xenocrysts, led
Simonetti and Bell (1994b) to conclude that xenocrystic
clinopyroxenes from Napak were not derived from the
mantle.
Magma mixing
Mixing of two basaltic magmas has been suggested pre-
viously to explain disequilibrium in alkali basalts (Duda
and Schmincke 1985; Simonetti and Bell 1994b). In the
Eiffel province, heterogeneous clinopyroxenes are made
up of an Fe-rich core and a normally zoned mantle of
comagmatic titanian augite (Duda and Schmincke
1985). The authors interpret the pyroxenes as illustrating
polybaric magma evolution: primitive alkali basalt rose
through the upper mantle fractionating Al-augite in
route; the magma then stagnated near the crustymantle
boundary, fractionating Fe-rich clinopyroxenes. This
differentiated magma was subsequently mixed with ne
pulses of primitive alkali basalt, precipitating augite
rims on the Fe-rich pyroxenes.
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Fig. 6 Calculated lines of the206Pby204Pb compositions of mag-
ma prior to contamination for various volume fractions of
xenocrysts and bulk xenocryst concentration of Pb. Se text for full
explanation. Model parameters:206Pby204Pb of xenocryst5 18.6
and 19.1,206Pby204Pb of whole rock5 20, concentration of Pb in
cpx 5 1 ppm, in ne5 2 ppm. Bulk concentration of Pb calculated
by CT 5 (Ccpx*f cpx1Cne*f ne); cpx clinopyroxene,ne nepheline,
f mass fraction of crystals,C concentration
assuming contamination with two different batches of
xenocrystic material each with a different value of
206Pby204Pb (Fig. 6). The isotopic compositions of the
xenocrystic material are from a nepheline separate from
MO93-5 with the least radiogenic Pb of the mineral sepa-
rates (206Pby204Pb518.6) and a clinopyroxene separate
from H93-3 with the average Pb isotopic composition of
the mineral separates (206Pby204Pb519.1, Table 9). Also
calculated (although not plotted) is the liquid composi-
tion using a contaminant with a206Pby204Pb of 17.5, sim-
ilar to those values measured for lower crustal granulite
xenoliths from Lashaine. We have not measured values
as unradiogenic as these in our mineral separate samples,
but the calculation illustrates the importance of the iso-
topic composition of the xenocrystic material. A value of
20 was used in both calculations for the206Pby204Pb ratio
of the contaminated whole rock. Modal amounts of the
minerals (Table 10) were used to calculate the bulk con-
centration of Pb in the xenocrysts using the equation
CX5{(f jXj)1(f iXi)} (where f5mass fraction,X5concen-
tration, i5nepheline andj5clinopyroxene and fi1f j51)
for four different samples. The samples used to calculate
CX were chosen because they have significant amounts of
xenocrysts. We have analyzed a clinopyroxene separate
(G93-1) and a nepheline separate (MO93-5) for Pb con-
centration; the measured concentrations are 1 and 2 ppm
for clinopyroxene and nepheline respectively.
Isotopic compositions calculated for the magma prior
to contamination are plotted in Fig. 6. Three lines, with
CX5bulk concentration of Pb in the contaminant, rang-
ing from 1.67 to 1.88, represent four samples (B93-1,
L93-3, MR93-2 and S93-2), with varying amounts of
modal nepheline and clinopyroxene. For the calculation
it was assumed that all the nepheline and clinopyroxene
in the samples was xenocrystic (worst case scenario). For
sample MR93-2, with 30% nepheline, the calculated CX
Fig. 5a eNd vs
87Sry86Sr for whole rockymineral pairs.b 206Pby
204Pb vs207Pby204Pb for whole rockymineral pairs. Data: Mangaia
and Tubaii (Hauri and Hart 1993), MORB (Newsom et al. 1986),
St. Helena (Sun 1980), Tanzania field (Paslick et al. 1995)
tamination. It is also possible that the first batch of mag-
ma acquired its isotopic composition from a different
source, requiring no contamination. Because the Pb con-
centrations in these samples are very low (2–8 ppm), Pb
would be one of the first elements to show contamina-
tion. The Sr and Nd are significantly more abundant
(500–2500 and 50–100 ppm respectively) and it would
require more assimilation to change the isotopic ratio of
these elements. Magma mixing may also explain the fay-
alitic nature of the olivine xenocrysts. A basaltic melt
that has solidified along a conduit in the lower crust may
have olivine compositions that are more Fe-rich due to
differentiation of the magma during crystallization.
The effect of contamination
The effect of xenocryst contamination on whole rock
measurements has been modeled by calculating the Pb
isotopic composition of the magma before contamina-
tion with the xenocrystic material. The206Pby204Pb iso-
topic composition of the pristine magma was calculated
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is 1.88. Complete model parameters are listed in the fig-
ure caption (Fig. 6). Although most of the samples in this
study contain less than 20% crystals, calculations were
plotted for mass fraction of contaminant ranging up to
90% to illustrate the change in isotopic composition that
might occur from extreme contamination. For 30%
xenocrysts (206Pby204Pb518.6), with a bulk Pb concen-
tration of 1.88, the calculated206Pby204Pb isotopic ratio
of the original magma is 0.37% higher than the whole
rock value. For 30% xenocrysts with206Pby204Pb519.1,
the change in the206Pby204Pb composition is only 0.3%.
For xenocrystic material similar to lower crustal gran-
ulites, the change in206Pby204Pb (30% xenocrysts,
CX50.1.88) is 0.5%.
Conclusions
The isotopic composition of a mafic volcanic rock that
may appear petrographically to be in equilibrium is sus-
pect. However, it is important to evaluate the extent of
disequilibrium and its effect on whole rock chemistry on
a sample by sample basis. For instance, if olivine is the
only xenocryst in a sample, the isotopic and Sr, Nd and
Pb concentration data may be unaffected since olivine
has very low concentrations of these trace elements. The
modal abundance of xenocrysts and the isotopic compo-
sition of the source of the xenocrysts are two factors that
will control the change in the composition of the result-
ing rock.
The Tanzanian volcanic rocks were not generated in
the single magma chamber petrologists define as a closed
system. These lavas passed through conduits that had
been coated with basalt from previous batches of magma
that had stalled and solidified before reaching the sur-
face. The northern Tanzanian province has been active
for about million 8 years; the volume of lava produced
during that time is not large (Dawson 1992) and the heat
flow in this area is not as high as might be expected
considering that it is in a rift zone (Nyblade and Pollack
1990). All these factors are consistent with a discontinu-
ous type of volcanism where many batches of magma
might solidify on the way to the surface due to lack of
heat. Evidence of disequilibrium in mineral chemistry
and isotopic composition from additional alkaline
provinces (Eiffel, Duda and Schmincke 1985; southern
Italy, Cortini and van Calsteren 1985) suggests that gen-
eration in an open system is common for alkali basalts.
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